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Directorate, 1515 Wilson Boulevard,
Arlington, Virginia 22209–2425.
A copy of the comments should be
sent to the Office of Information and
Regulatory Affairs, Attention: Desk
Officer, Selective Service System, Office
of Management and Budget, New
Executive Office Building, Room 3235,
Washington, DC 20503.
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Request for Information on Strategies
To Improve Adult Outcomes for Youth
Receiving Supplemental Security
Income (SSI)
Social Security Administration.
Request for information.

AGENCY:

The Social Security
Administration (SSA) administers the
Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
program, which provides means-tested
payments to the elderly, blind, and
disabled, including children. This
request for information (RFI) seeks
public input on strategies for improving
the adult economic outcomes of youth
ages 14 to 25 with disabilities receiving
SSI. The input we receive will inform
our deliberations about potential policy
changes and the design of future
demonstration projects for transition-age
SSI recipients.
DATES: Comments must be received by
February 2, 2018.
ADDRESSES: You may submit comments
by any one of three methods—internet,
fax, or mail. Do not submit the same
comments multiple times or by more
than one method. Regardless of which
method you choose, please state that
your comments refer to Docket No.
SSA–2017–0049 so that we may
associate your comments with the
correct docket.
CAUTION: You should be careful to
include in your comments only
information that you wish to make
publicly available. We strongly urge you
not to include in your comments any
personal information, such as Social
Security numbers or medical
information.
1. Internet: We strongly recommend
that you submit your comments via the
internet. Please visit the Federal
eRulemaking portal at http://
www.regulations.gov. Use the ‘‘Search’’
function to find docket number SSA–
2017–0049. The system will issue a
tracking number to confirm your
submission. You will not be able to
view your comment immediately
because we must post each comment
manually. It may take up to a week for
your comment to be viewable.
2. Fax: Fax comments to (410) 966–
2830.
3. Mail: Mail your comments to the
Office of Regulations and Reports
Clearance, Social Security
Administration, 3100 West High Rise
Building, 6401 Security Boulevard,
Baltimore, Maryland 21235–6401.
Comments are available for public
viewing on the Federal eRulemaking
SUMMARY:

[FR Doc. 2017–28383 Filed 1–2–18; 8:45 am]

Notice is hereby given that Core
Capital Partners II–S, L.P., 1717 K Street
NW, Suite 920, Washington, DC 20006,
a Federal Licensee under the Small
Business Investment Act of 1958, as
amended (‘‘the Act’’), in connection
with the financing of a small concern,
has sought an exemption under Section
312 of the Act and Section 107.730,
Financings which Constitute Conflicts
of Interest of the Small Business
Administration (‘‘SBA’’) Rules and
Regulations (13 CFR 107.730). Core
Capital Partners II–S, L.P. proposes to
manage assets it sold to a third-party
acquirer and held in a newly formed
Special Purpose Vehicle (‘‘SPV’’) as the
General Partner of SPV.
The financing is brought within the
purview of § 107.730(a) and (e) of the
Regulations because SPV, an Associate
of Core Capital Partners II–S, L.P., owns
more than ten percent of the same assets
held by Core Capital Partners II–S, LP,
and therefore this transaction is
considered a financing in which an
Associate is used to manage Portfolio
Concerns.
Notice is hereby given that any
interested person may submit written
comments on the transaction, within
fifteen days of the date of this
publication, to the Associate
Administrator for Investment, U.S.
Small Business Administration, 409
Third Street SW, Washington, DC
20416.
Dated: December 13, 2017.
A. Joseph Shepard,
Associate Administrator, Office of Investment
and Innovation.
[FR Doc. 2017–28384 Filed 1–2–18; 8:45 am]
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Dated: December 27, 2017.
Donald M. Benton,
Director.
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portal at http://www.regulations.gov or
in person, during regular business
hours, by arranging with the contact
person identified below.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Katherine Bent, Associate
Commissioner for Research,
Demonstration, and Employment
Support, Office of Retirement and
Disability Policy, Social Security
Administration, 6401 Security
Boulevard, Baltimore, MD 21235–6401,
(410) 966–9036, for information about
this notice. For information on
eligibility or filing for benefits, call our
national toll-free number, 1–800–772–
1213 or TTY 1–800–325–0778, or visit
our internet site, Social Security Online,
at http://www.socialsecurity.gov.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Purpose
The SSI program provides meanstested payments to the elderly and
individuals with disabilities, including
children. In 2016, the SSI program
provided payments to over 9 million
individuals, about 11 percent of whom
were transition age, which we define as
ages 14–25.1 While studies have shown
that transition-age SSI recipients are at
risk of poor economic outcomes—lower
earnings and employment—when they
become adults, it is not clear what
supports could improve these outcomes
or who should provide them.
Understanding that SSI is only one part
of the social safety net of programs
intended to support individuals, SSA is
interested in playing an appropriate role
supporting broader Federal, State, and
local efforts to improve the adult
outcomes of youth SSI recipients.
This RFI offers interested parties,
including States, community-based and
other non-profit organizations,
philanthropic organizations,
researchers, and members of the public,
the opportunity to provide information
and recommendations on effective
approaches for improving adult
outcomes for youth receiving SSI. For
the purposes of this notice, ‘‘transition
age’’ and ‘‘youth’’ are used
interchangeably and refer to individuals
ages 14 to 25; 2 ‘‘minors’’ or ‘‘children’’
1 https://www.ssa.gov/policy/docs/statcomps/ssi_
asr/2016/sect01.html (table3); https://www.ssa.gov/
policy/docs/statcomps/ssi_asr/2016/sect04.html
(table19); https://www.ssa.gov/policy/docs/
statcomps/ssi_asr/2016/sect06.html (table35);
2 For a discussion of Federal efforts with respect
to transition-age individuals, see Federal Partners in
Transition Workgroup (2015) ‘‘The 2020 Federal
Youth Transition Plan: A Federal Interagency
Strategy.’’ (available at http://youth.gov/docs/508_
EDITED_RC_FEB26-accessible.pdf).
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